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MALE TICK BITE: A RARE CAUSE OF ADULT TICK
PARALYSIS

Tick paralysis is caused by a neurotoxin produced in
the tick’s salivary gland.1 It has been described to
occur when a gravid female tick transmits the neuro-
toxin during feeding.2 Typically, ascending weakness
begins within 2 to 7 days, which may lead to respi-
ratory failure and death. Rarely, acute ataxia without
paralysis is the presenting symptom.3 Herein, we
describe a case of acute-onset ataxia and tremulous-
ness from the bite of a male tick.

Case report. An 82-year-old male farmer presented
with sudden onset of unsteadiness associated with
dizziness, nausea, and vomiting upon standing up
after gardening for several hours. Medical history was
significant for childhood polio with residual bilateral
foot drop, Type 2 diabetes, bilateral lower extremity
polyneuropathy, atrial fibrillation with pacemaker
implantation, dyslipidemia, and hypertension.
Neurologic examination revealed a coarse bilateral
hand tremor at rest that worsened with movement,
and a jaw tremor. Cranial nerves were intact except
for loss of smooth pursuit bilaterally, and he was

initially noted to have a transient deficit in adducting
the right eye, which resolved within the next 12
hours on repeated examination. He had bilateral foot
drop and slight weakness in multiple muscles, none
different from his baseline. There was bilateral loss of
vibration sense to the knees, loss of proprioception to
the ankles, and loss of pain, temperature, and light
touch to the midcalf. Vibration sense was decreased
in the arms to the elbow, with other sensory
modalities decreased to the wrist, none different from
baseline. Muscle stretch reflexes were absent in the
ankles and reduced (11) elsewhere. Plantar responses
were flexor. Cerebellar testing revealed markedly ataxic
finger-to-nose and heel-to-shin movements. His gait
was wide-based and ataxic, and he was unable to
walk or stand without assistance. Head CT with CT
angiography showed no evidence of cerebellar stroke or
other abnormalities. Brain MRI was precluded because
of the pacemaker. Head CT, repeated 1 day later,
was again unremarkable. Ataxia and tremulousness
persisted without abatement. On hospital day 3,
a tick was discovered attached to the right anterior
thigh, with a 1-cm round, raised erythematous base.
Within 24 hours of tick removal, the ataxia and tremor
completely resolved. The tick was identified as an adult

Figure American dog tick

(A) Ventral and (B) dorsal views of the male American dog tick (Dermacentor variabilis) removed from the patient. Arrows
indicate where the missing mouthparts were previously located.
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male American dog tick,Dermacentor variabilis, which,
when examined microscopically, was missing the
hypostome and chelicerae, and the tick was slightly
engorged (figure, A and B). The absence of tick
mouth parts and skin erythema are evidence of
attachment to this patient.

Discussion. Tick paralysis is a rare neurologic condi-
tion attributed to a gravid female tick transmitting
a neurotoxin to its host during feeding.2 In children,
tick paralysis presents as acute ataxia followed by
ascending weakness.4 There are few published reports
of adult tick paralysis. Review of the 14 published
adult cases (age range 22–86 years) revealed that, in
adults, the typical neurologic symptoms are muscle
weakness (50%), areflexia (36%), ascending paralysis
(21%), ataxia (14%), bulbar palsy (14%), and oph-
thalmoparesis (7%).5–7,e1–e6 Vomiting and tremulous-
ness as symptoms have not been previously reported.
The female American dog tick, D variabilis, is a com-
mon cause of tick paralysis.5 Female ticks require mul-
tiple days of feeding to become fully engorged, whereas
male ticks may feed little, if at all; there have not been
published reports to date indicating that males of this
species can cause tick paralysis. This case presents a rare
observation demonstrating that a male tick can cause
neurologic disease, and in this patient, the neurologic
manifestation was severe ataxia and tremor rather than
the classic and well-known pattern of tick paralysis.
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